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i TUB Kansas Cltyconventton adjourn ¬

cd sino dlCjFrtday nttcrnoon after nom ¬

footing Adlat E Stevenson for vlco
president on the first ballot with 659

otesTho result was not reached

4until after an exciting session New
sprung the name of Rill and the

enthusiasm that followed threatened to

irsweep the convention from its feet but-

t 1 IIlll In a speech positively declared he
i couldnt accept and the stampede was

t checked When tho result was an
pounced there was tho usual rush to
get In the baud wagon even Now York
changing to the Illinois roan The
nomination was then made unanimous

k Tboao placed la nomination for vice
president were Stevenson Towna 11111

IJatrlck and Lewis and many seconding

I speeches were made Gov McCreary
behalf of Kentucky seconding that of

Stevenson
r WE bad thought that a Now York or

an Indiana man would have brought
more strength to the ticket and should

have preferred to see the names of

Bryan and Hill linked together for the
leadership In the battle to bo waged

from now tilt November but wo yield

always to the wisdom and decrees of

the accredited authorities of the party

acting in unison and for the good of

Ii that party and are satisfied that they

did their work wisely and well The
i ticket Is a magnificent one Bryan the

brave the peerless the Incomparable
r r1leader of men and Stevenson calm

r sound on all the great
form an in ¬issues and a Kentuckian

vincible ticket which will gather in

strength as the days go by and the wit
domof the selection of the vice press

dentlal candidate is better understood

and like the avalanche sweeping down

M1the mountain side will carry everything
> before it the more assuredly since the

platform is all that every true Ameri ¬

can could desire The splendid state-

ment of principles deserves to be com ¬

pared only with the Declaration of In ¬

dependence which It resembles more

than the latter day party platformsand
Is as far above the hypocritical pronun

clamouto of the Philadelphia conven ¬

tion as the heaven Is above the earth

TilE vice presidential nominee lion
A E Stevenson was born in Chris ¬

tian county Ky attended school at
f

Danvillo and removed with his father
Bloomington 111 when ho was 10

years old He served two terms In Con-

gress

¬

i from that district overcoming an

I overwhelming republican majority He
served In Clevelands first cabinet as

postmaster general and was nominated
for vice president with Cleveland In

1 1892 At the conclusion of his term he

returned to Bloomington and has since
taken little part in politics Of him

i Gov Proctor Knott says ho never

knew a man of more absolute purity
and who led a more blameless life In
a rather intimate acquaintance of 20

years he bas never known him to utter
undur any circumstances a single syl ¬

lable savoring of profanity Irreverence
or

fDE whetherChoy be for
other of the candidates for

f kfgovernor should not fall to be on hand

at tho precinct conventions next Satur ¬

day afternoon promptly at 2 oclock
This county seems to be overwhelming ¬

ly for Black who appears to us to be

the man upon whom all faction of-

t democrats can unite but If a majority
of our fellowcitizens think otherwise

r we will heartily support any of the
excellent men who desire the nomina ¬

I Lion Let us get together reason
r among ourselves and do what seems to

be tbo best for the party and for vie ¬

tory

HON DAVID B HILL U showing
I himself a man and proving his asser ¬

tlon that he is a democrat His speechI
j seconding the nomination of Bryan was

a feature of the convention and In a
signed statement in the New York
Herald he says that the selection ofI
Stevenson for the vice presidency le-

the best that could have been made
addingItThe ticket and platform
put the democracy In fair shape for the
coming campaign Nothing will bo

left undone on my part to secure Its

successTttE

stone that the builders rejected
came next to being made the head of

the corner Adlal Stevenson was given
j the cold potato of an alternates place

when he asked the Illinois convention
1 for that of delegate which he declined

Hill of New York was turned down
by his delegation for a place on the
platform committee and but for his

r persistent refusal to accept if nomina ¬

rtedho would have been chosen for
vlco president

TILE Richmond Agitator Is the latI
It is edited by Clarence E

toist a private citizen and Its ob ¬

is to secure a reduction In the cost

1of light and water for the taxpayers of

its city It is chuck full of facts and
is figures to sbow how the people ore bee

ing robbed and of plain English against
the robbers

CHARLES A TOWNK U acting veryI
nicely fora disappointed man showlnJ
that ho Is made out of the right stuff
Such a man will be honored sooner or
ater

The National committee reelected
Senator Jones chairman by a unani ¬

Y mous vote

L w

u

EXSTATE INSPECTOR 0 W LESTER
iaa brought suit against the INTERIOR

JOURNAL at Willlamsburg for 95000
for alleged libel in an editorial
published In the INTERIOR JOURNAL
oncerning a telegram sent Noaks It
turns out that Noaks has an attorney
at Bristol Toon of tho same name

that explains Mr Lesters want of
knowledge any telegram

Tho above dispatch appeared in Sun ¬

days Courier Journal and was a very
great suprisc to us as we are entirely
innocent of any intention taglvo other
than what appeared from the Courier
Journal and Louisville Times to be a
well authenticated Item Wo do not
know Mr Lester personally but had
formed a good opinion of him during
his service under Gov Bradley and
from the fact that his name had never
been mixed up with those who aro ac¬

Bused of complicity in the assassina ¬

tlon df Gov Goebel Wo were further
impressed with his honesty and manll ¬

ness when as was stated at the time
he opposed a resolution of sympathy
with Charles Finloy indicted for being
accessory to the assassination when it
was presented in the Whilley county
convention The alleged fact that ho
sent tho dispatch to Noaks after his
apparently honorable coursodurlng the
troublous times surprised us not a lit-
tle We saw no contradiction of it
however till after our paper was publ-

ished when wo Immediately put in
type for tnls issue that Mr Lester Je
nlcd having eent the dispatch We
think the gentleman has acted with
undue baste In the matter as a note to
us would have brought a correction
and a thorough denial of any malicious
Intent in the premises Good lawyers
say the item Is not libellous and that
the charge can not be maintained on it t

but we waive that and make the
amende honorable any way which
should fully satisfy Mr Lester if a
correction and a denial of wrong in ¬

tent on our part are wbat he seeks

TilE platform being rather long and
more than the average reader will de-
voir

¬

at one sitting we condense It for
the hasty as well as the lazy

It holds that the constitution must
follow the flag no nation being able to
long endure half republic and half em
plre Imperialism abroad leading to
despotism at home

The Porto Rican tariff law Is do
nounscd as a flagrant violation of the
nations good faith and dishonors
Americans by repudiating solemn
pledges

Prompt and honest fulfillment of
pledges to Cuba la demanded

The Philippine policy of tbo admin-
Istration

¬

Is condemned and demands
for Filipinos first a stable form of
government second independence and
third protection for outside intcrfer
once

Expansion In desirable territory Is
approved not through force but
though the persuasive power of a
high and honorable example The 1m
pnrtanco of other questions now pend-
ing before the American people is in
no wise diminished and the democrat-
Ic party takes no backward step from
its position on them but tho burning
Issue of imperialism growing out of
the Spanish war involves the very ex-
Istence of the republic and the destruc¬

Lion of our free Institutions We re ¬

gard it as the paramount Issue of the
campaign

The Monroe doctrine Is reaffirmed
and the deception and Insincerity of
the Philadelphia platform demonstra¬

tedMilitarism
which means conquest

abroad and intimidation and oppression-
at home Is opposed and denounced as
una me rican undemocratic and unre
publican us well as subversive of the
ancient and fixed principles of a free
peopleTrusts

are Indefensible and an un ¬

ceasing warfare against monopoly is
pledged and a demand that all products
of trusts be put ou the free list to pre ¬

vent monopoly under the plea of pro-
tection

¬

The Dlngley law is a breeder ofI
trusts and is severely condemned

Favors enlargement of scope of in ¬

terstate commerce law
Reaffirms the Chicago platform and

demands restoration of free and unlim-
Ited coinage at the ratio of 10 to 1

without the aid or consent of any other
nationFavors

election of U S Senators by
popular vote-

Opposes government by injunction
enounces the black list and favors ar

itratlon
Recommends the creation of a De ¬

partment of Labor with a secretary as
one of the cabinet

Favors liberal pensions for soldiers
of all our wars

Favors Immediate construction own-
ership

¬

and control of the Nlcaruugua
canal by the United States

The HayPauccfote treaty Is con ¬

demned
Promises the people of Arizona New

Mexico and Oklahoma immediate State-
hood

¬

and home rule favors an intelli ¬

rent system of improving the arid
laude of the West

The continuance and enforcement of
the Chinese expulsion law Is favored

No alliance with other nations should
be permlLLedI
fight for liberty and home Is exprestcd
and republican extravagance and cor-
ruption

¬

denounced
The reduction and speedy repeal of

war taxes Is favored as well as a strict
economy In governmental expendi ¬

ture
Believing that our cherished Institu ¬

Ions arc In peril the support of the I

llbcrtvloving American people re ¬

gardless of past political alllllatlons Is
earnestly asked

The platform U largo enough broad
enough and comprehensive enough for
all democrats to stand upon and we
predict that there will be a rush from

sulkIln

rBy a slut of memory wo made Mrs

J M Young postmaster at London In ¬

stead of her husotntl Knowing that
she Is a daughter of Congressman Bro
Ing the ellp was very natural IM that Is

a republican stronghold und Mr Young
Is a democrat For this Editor Dyche
goes Into conniptions and speaks of ut

as the crippled editor As we hnvo
never asked consideration from the
fast that wo suffer from a broken leg
we can not see what such a pusillani ¬

mous reference to an Infirmity has to
the point at issue except that the ma¬

ker of It Is devoid of feeling and Is a

natural born Ignorumous who would
needlessly wound when no offense was

Intended

POLITICIANS AND PQLTIGS I

Hon Ed Parker London Is a
candidate for representative

Mayor James K McGulro of Syra ¬

cure has been selected to direct the
democratic gubernatorial campagn In

New York this fall
This settles it P Watt Uardln says

ho most heartily approves the nomina-

tion

¬

of Bryan and Stevenson and every
syllable of the platform

Tto Richmond Register likes the
interrogatories propounded by this pa-

per
¬

to Mr Yerkes so well that It keeps
them standing in Its columns

Bryan and Stevenson will speak at
the Lincoln ratification meeting today
It is the Intention to make the affair
the formal opening of the campaign

The executive committee of the ell ¬

ver republican party has issued an ad

dress indorsing Adlai E Stevenson for
vice president Mr Towno advised
this course

Casslus M Clay Jr keeps himself
before the public by doing blc regular
bolting act Ho cant support Bryan
Stevenson and urges sound money dem
ocrats to put up a ticket

Gov Beckham has ordered special
elections In the districts In which va¬

cancies In the general assembly have
been caused by death to be held Aug
6 and this Is taken to mean that ho will

call a special session of the Legislature
this fall

The republican chairman of the Lon
don judicial district has called county
conventions tor July 14 to select and
Instruct delegates to the judicial con ¬

vention to be held at Manchester Clay
county on July 21 to nominate a can ¬

didate for circuit judge T
Speaker South Trlmblo got 42 in ¬

structed votes in Saturdays prlmarlcr
seven short of a nomination Allen got
20 Moody Henry and Oldham Owen
sends contesting delegations Trimble
seems pretty sure of being the nominee
as ho baa second Instructions In Old

ham
Mr Emmett Puryear of Danville

told the Cincinnati Enquirer that
Hon James D Black and Gov Beck

ham both have supporters in Boyle but
tho county will instruct for non Jas
B McCreary whom we regard as a
man certain to lead the democratic
party to victory over our fellow towns ¬

man Hon John W Ycrkcs who will
be the republican colorbearer Attor¬

ney General R J Brcoklnrldgo of our
city is working for Black It

Editor Keller copies our article on

amending the election law and says
The above is from Waltons INTERIOR

JOURNAL and there Is not a more earn ¬

est and devoted organ of democracy in

the State and its advice should not be
despised or rejected for as sure as the
democrats of Kentucky go into the
fight this fall with the Goobel law as it
now stands defeat will be their portion

Nay nay dear Keller we will win
anyway but mort1lurgelywith the law
amended and shorn of partisan fea ¬

turesWe heartily agree with Editor Wal-

ton

¬

when he says that with Gov Mc ¬

Creary unannounced Black will win

on the first ballot In the Lexington

convention If the democrats act wise¬

ly they will nominate Black endorse
Bryan Kansas City platform condemn
government by assassination request
Gov Beckbam to call an extra session
of the Legislature to amend not re ¬

peal the Goebel Election law and re

turn home with a determination to

elect the candidate namedMt Ver
non Signal

Tho democratic party will take great
satisfaction In celebrating every day

and hour of the canvass the 100th an-

niversary

¬

of the famous and farreach ¬

ing campaign made by Thomas Jeffer¬

son in 1800 That was the campaign

that clinched a republican form of goy
ernment for the United States and this
year It will be the work of the follow

ers of Jefferson to stem the awful tide

of imperialism that has come out of the
war with Spain under a weak vacilla ¬

ting and venal administration Cin ¬

cinnati Enquirer
The National convention of the sli-

ver

¬

republicans nominated Bryan for

president but they didnt take so well

lo Stevenson After much discussion

the matter was left to the committee

with power to act and It declied to en

QorseJStovensoo Mr Bryan expressed

his pleasure at the selection of Mr

Stevenson He thought Towno would

have strengthened the ticket In States
where there Is a fusion between the
democrats populists and silver repub ¬

licans but said the support given Ste-

venson

¬

showed that the convention

thought him the inoe available man

The State board of equalization has

finished work and flied the report with

Andlwr Coulter showing that the to-

tal value of property assessed In the
State Is 8574807004 which will pro-

duce 2TiO022 In taxes at 471 cents on

100 which U tho rate this year In

stead of G21 cents vhlch has been col-

lected

¬

for tim past three years Tho

total assessed value of property this
year Is slightly larger than last year

but the tax Income will be 1220000 less

because of the n per conl reduction In

the tax rale
The revenue collections In this dis-

trict

¬

last month were 82701 07741

a a Ed A

TRIAL Of ASSASSIN SUSIECTS ON

GEORGETOWN July Ilho case of
Caleb Powers charged with being ac¬

cessory boforo the fact of the murder of
Gov Gocbol was called today but at
the request of counsel for the defense
continued till tomorrow morning at 0
and subpoenas Issued for absent wit ¬

nesses Spectators were searched for
arras on entering the court room

AN EPIDEMIC OF DIAKKHOEA
Mr A Sanders writing from Cocoa-

nut Grove Flo says thcro has been
quite nu epidemic of dlarreoea there He
had a severe attack and was cured by
four doses of Chamberlains Colic Onol

era and Diarrhoea llcfnedy He says he
also recommended it to others and they
say it Is the best tnedleinu they overused
For sale by Craig t4 Hocker Druggist

Thu High Bridge camp meeting will
begin Sunday July 15th Revs Gee
R Stuart and W T Boiling will be
present and preach

At Qultmac Slice Randolph Evans
had to be shot and disabled before the
sheriff could hung him ho resisted to

savagelyJames

White a farmer living near
Science Hill died suddenly last week

Hustonville Fair
Aug i 2 3

PREMIUM LIST

FiniT HAY

Southdown buck any agOH 1 6 00
Ewo any 5 00
Buck lamb under 1 year 5 OC

Ewe lamb under 1 year o uu
Horse colt 10 00
Mart colt 10 00
Mare and colt 10 00

Saddle gelding any age 15 00
Saddle ware 15 CO

Suckling colt sillier MX by IM
for 1001 25 00

Jack antler 2 10 00
Jack 2 years and under 3 10 00
Jack any ago 10 00
Jennet under 1 year 10 00
Jennet nnv ago 10 00
Suckling colt either sex by Gallon 15 00
horse colt by Dignity Hare 20 00
Mare colt by Dignity Dare 20 00
Draft stallion mare or gelding 10 00
Boy ride under 15 15 00
Goat or pair of goats driven 5 00
Mare and mule colt either sex 10 00
Mulcmaru 10 00
Mule colt cither sex 10 00
Mare mule colt 10 00
Mule 1 year and under 2 10 00
Mule 2 years and over 10 00
Mule colt by Balaam season 10 00
Handsomest boy under 1 year 5 00
Double team pecd style itc 40 00

SECOND DAY

Bull calf under 1 ear 10 00
Bull calf 1 year and under 10 Oo

Dull 2 years and over 10 00
Bull any HRC 15 00
Heifer calf under 1 yearH 10 00
Heifer 1 year and under 2H 10
Heifer 2 years and over 10
Cow any ego 15
Now York saddle mare or gelding 15

Pair mares or gelding SO

Roadster marl or gelding 30
Girl baby under 1 yr from CsseYH 10
Stallion or gelding 1 yr under 2 10

fare 2 years and under 3 10
Mare 3 years and under 4 10
Mare 4 years and oerH 15
Guiding 4 years and over 15
Stallion or gelding 2 vie under 3 10

Stallion 3 years und under 4 10
Stallion 4 years and over 20
Saddle stallion mare or gellllngl
Hoadster mare or gelding any age 50
Worst Turnout HH 20

THIRD DAY

Stallion mareorgeldng 1 under 2 10 I

Marc 2 years under 3 15
Mate 3 years and tinder 4 10
Mare 4 years and overH HH 15

Stallion mare or gelding 2 under 3 10

Stallion or gelding 3 and under 4 10
Stallion 4 yean and overH 20
Stallion any 8eHH 25
Phaeton Pony under 15 hands 10
llockaway mare or gelding 15
Valking Stallion mare or gelding 15

Fancy saddle mare or gelding 20
Fancy Turnout 20
Model stallion mare or gelding 10
Mare or gelding any age 20
Prettiest baby under 2 years 25
Stallion mare or gelding any age 150

W D HOCKKR Secretary

POSTED
I horphjr notify the public that my land U port j

tCl I will penult no hunting nr treeau
lag of any kind on tL will b uulhed-
to the rllll extent of the law A M J uU

OLD MOCK WHISKY

Ocorgo n Wcathcrford tins a contract for

FULL CoNTitot AD SAL of Old Mock Whis ¬

ky In Iluslonvlllo Ky-

U 0 MOOR Danville Ky

FRITH HOTEL
F FBANCISCO Prcprletor

AT DEPOT BRODHEAD KY

licit Hotel In the mountain rate conililered
torten meet nil trains b >vII attention to trav ¬

eling men

V S BEAZLE7 D DS
Lancaster Ky

Teeth Extracted Without Pain I

With Vitalized Air Physician In attend-
ance

Office In the Now Thompson Building ten

Mason Hotel
MItf U D SIMPSON Iror

uyJcaHtcr r Kentucky
New yfurnlahed chan beds splendid

alit Everything SmiclfiNs Porter
istii nil trains 8b

NOTICE
Tho SUtfonl Inxltieo Co hau livid off for

throe inontlwon account of the mnket bo
lugNO dull Thuy will not buy Iron rag
poultry or produce of tiny

Ono of tho proprietors of thn Stanford
Produce Co hay just returll from Haiti
more where he bought two cars of Granite
tad Clilnnwnra which they will toll at wholu
sulo and KOino retail-

STANlOUn PIIODUORCO
J Gold stud J lllckotr

HON JAMES D BLACK
Of knox County le a candidate for tho
nomination for ofllco of Governor sub ¬

tact to the action of tho Democracy

THALES II WRIGHT
It n candidate for Assessor of Lincoln coon ¬

ty subject to tho action of tho democratic
party

DINK FARMER
Is a candidate for Jailor subject to the ac-
tion

¬

of the democratic party He solicit
your support

JOHN C PEPPLES
Tt a Candidate for Jailor of Lincoln Ooubtyparty

PRTTITT BEOS

UNDERTAKING AND FURNITURE

MOHELAND KY
Quick and efficient attention to tmrlali elrgtnt
new brane Iarf stock of Oofflni Caskets lotwl
Ac to date tock of Furniture sways on
band rr1carlgb-

tJ W P PARKHILL M Dr

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

oxpetlenein
offer his services to the public of Stanford
nail vicinity Special attention given to
chronic case Office Court louse
over lronale llros Livery Stable Office
hours from i to S r M

SpecIalSILE

150 SUITS
To Close O-

utBolowAt S Cost

To make ready for Pall Stock

Now Is-

Your Chance

To get a Nice Suit of Clothe cheaper
than you ever did tefo e

CumllinsMcClary

Desirable Farm At Private Sale
change mtoonDeslrlne to account of

my health I will sell at private sale my

Countyieuutucky
and IX mule west of McKlnuey on C S It
Itamonghtucky The dwelling U it modern brick and
frame mvtul roof containing 0 rooms with
halls irch and verandah Outbuildings
Include two splendid andcommodloua barns
with 24 box stalls and thud room for 100
stale or 00 sheep other buildings Include

Icohouse gJ louse meat lioune coal
house poultry house flower pit und ood
tenant IUU O of live rooms All buildings
urn In flntclat repair and comparatively
new Never falling orchard of lest variety
of fruit The larger portion of this tarn U

lintclan tobuccu nail hump Ind Ahun
dance of nuvur fulling water four rock
walled ponds In addition to branch through
ono side of tho place 200 acres of farm In
blue Iras or meadow with SO acres In
wheat und corn fencing In excellent con ¬

quantityThisdivision If
go destrvd as U lays almost In a square
hounded on North and Kust sides by lion
tonvlllo nnd McKlnnney Turnplko Tfcltapprohated ¬

nilIIIon or address inn at llustonvllle Kv
II S J01118tON

II

the Southern Mutual Investment Company

Of Lexington Ky

TUB OLDEST AND THE BEST

Home Office Ix I niton Kr-
lleiieral lances Loulirlllo Ky

Hrancli UOllccsBdluwreSld
Paid To Certificate Holders 129218325

Pasted To serveFundM9800925 I

PI I

EXCELSIOR
Is nn acceptable motto for stay ambitious tuna or woman lo adopt Hut when ft mid-

summer thermometer nails It to Its mast head then all humanity matlo to ulor
Stanford and Lincoln county people are to bo congratulated while tho nuns rays nro

at theirhottestr y

Stanfords Busy Store
It placing all hot weather goods at prices that ma os competition vanish like clmlT

before a whirlwind Hero they are for everybody Ladles first
5 Iargo Palm Fans for x60
3 Summer VestsH 100

Black Drop Stitch Hose worth 20c only H100
Ladies Tan or Black Oxfords or Strap Sandal ISc-

60c Summer Corsets only Sic
A nice stylish Shirtwaist In Black or Whlto Fancy Percale Unchain or Lawn
plain tucked or elaborately trimmed only 4c
A nicely trimmed Linen Skirt only H COc

Ladles Sailor Hats only 23o

MENS BREEZY GARMENTS
Mens Crash lists only w IDo

Mens Hot Weather Sock 0tarn w 2e
1 Suit Frenceh BalbrIggan Underwear M H 4Sc
Mens Tennis Shoos lSo
Negligee Shlrls 3 for yl
Full Suit of Linen well and stylishly l1IadufIIH3 Dozen Tie 25o

Boys Vacation Clothes
Boys Knco Iamn H1Oe
Boys Crash Pants H 15c
Boys Linen Suits n HMMMmM coo
Boys WalsU oo ICo
Boys TennisStancef IKIc

Boys Crash MNir c
Boys fast black sramleM Mono fa
Hero It Is that comfortalio

Mother Hubbards
On next Saturday afternoon from I until ocook only we will allow each customer
10 yank of linT brand of Calico in tho house for 55c K ltvclr within the hours
named and any piece of Calico In the horse Itomcmbcr no customer allowed over
10 yards

Louisville Store
SKLINCER BROS

PRORS
T D RANEY MGR

Stanford Female College j

Next Session will open September 3 1900
MRS NANNIE S SAUFLEY Pres

I 1

1110 LINE O-

FCLQTIXXN4c
For Men Boys end Children

S
TODD PANTS H SPECIALTY U

See our Lino of Custom Made Point at 1250 to f ISJ per pair

W E PERKINS
eGrab Orchard Ky

e

THE FOX ART GALLERYI
DANVILLE KYIThis Is now the moat uptodate Gallery In Central Kentucky having been ro >uptlcalscience

THESE LENSES FLATTER t

Just received large stock of theTerytLatest Designs it Jtfouldi gs
Patterns never sold in tide locality before hnvo to be seen In IKJ appreciated Suit-
able for framing from the photograph to the mout elaborate
Among tho lot Is the Now French mouldings specially formidable

T llV I C I 1IF 4reduirnwill save you money
124 Third Street Opposite Post Office Danville Ky

wo BoW1EEI81TD
DRUGGIST

Sells The Best Paint Made Try
Neals Carriage Paint

Prtfcrlpllons carefully filled day or night Patent Medicines of almost ovory kind
Beautiful line descriptionOfllce 1

train tvtry116 4 ttalni on StndtyTo INDIANAPOLIS i

Four
Fast
Trains

TO

Toledo Detroit 1

AND

MICHIGAN AND CANADA POINTS-

taarrva
4 thins every weekday 3 rains on Sunday

Pullman and Wagner Sleepers
on right trains Vcktlbulctl
Iarlor Can on day train =

4 trains very
R train on SundayTo CHICAGO J I

J61eephig
1

Ai C
I


